
3:30 to 7:30 PM includes $5 

margaritas and rum punch. House 

bands like Noiz play live tunes.   

94 Dune Road, East Quogue, 

653-0653; dockerswaterside.com

East Hampton Grill 
In addition to an extensive wine list 

that features local labels like Bedell 

Cellars and Lieb Cellars, the East 

Hampton Grill serves dishes any 

dad is bound to love: Brian 

Stefano cooks house specialties 

such as lobster po’ boys and 

luscious barbecue ribs to order. 

99 N. Main St., East Hampton, 

329-6666; easthamptongrill.com

Little|Red
“As a father myself,” says owner 

David Loewenberg, “I hope that 

our restaurant is a place where 

fellow fathers enjoy celebrating 

with their families.” Fathers get a 

gratis pint of local beer when 

they order entrée items, such as 

the restaurant’s sig na ture 

crispy fish and chips.

76C Jobs Lane,  

Southampton, 283-3309; 

littleredsouthampton.com

Navy Beach
Celebrate with the whole family at 

Navy Beach with seaside bites such 

as local-catch ceviche, grilled sea 

scallops, and crab cakes. Dads are 

served a complimentary Bloody 

Mary or Budweiser starting at  

noon (for lunch only).  

16 Navy Road, Montauk, 

668-6868; navybeach.com

Palm Restaurant
The Palm’s philosophy, “Treat 

guests like family, serve great 

food, and always exceed 

expectations,” makes the East 

Hampton locale an ideal place to 

honor your favorite guy. Let him 

celebrate his special day with the 

Palm’s signature 18-ounce prime 

New York strip steak paired with 

an Old Fashioned. 

94 Main St., East Hampton, 

324-0411; thepalm.com

Townline BBQ
Give Dad a break from the grill 

and let Townline serve a quintes-

sential favorite: barbecue. Grab a 

take-home package, such as the 

Townline Extravaganza Dinner, 

with ribs, brisket, pulled pork, 

chicken, organic collard greens, 

baked beans, pickles, cornbread, 

and a bottle of Townline’s own 

delicious barbecue sauce.

3593 Montauk Hwy., 

Sagaponack, 537-2271; 

townlinebbq.com H
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SAUCY 
STAPLE
Iacono Farm’s BBQ 
sauce is a summer 
cookout necessity.

Famous in the Hamptons for 

its poultry, Iacono Farm also 

makes barbecue sauce 

that’s a must-have addition 

to any Father’s Day spread. 

Farm owner Anthony 

Iacono uses all-natural 

ingredients (his 

grandmother’s recipe)—

including chili sauce, beer, 

steak sauce, wine vinegar, 

and Worcestershire sauce—

to craft the all-purpose 

condiment. Iacono’s 

daughter Amanda says the 

sauce can be used for 

oven-baking, grilling, or 

stand-alone dipping. “It’s 

good on ribs,” she says, “and 

really great on our family’s 

chicken.” Various markets, 
including Serene Green, 
3980 Noyac Road, Sag 
Harbor, 334-6311; 
serenegreeninc.com
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